
FRIENDS OF 
ST MARY'S

Cookies That Count is a business set up during lock down by chef friends to

save surplus food industry ingredients from landfill and to help charities and

organisations to fill the fundraising gap caused by the Covid crisis. This

December you can purchase yummy chocolate cinnamon cookies box with

a personalised letter from Santa! These can be ordered and posted (twice

weekly dispatch) all the way through December. Details to follow in few

weeks.

We’d like to end this term on a high, and we need your help. We are taking

part in The Big PTA Raffle 2020, a nationwide PTA extravaganza, taking

place until the 6th December 2020. Purchase tickets and be in with the

chance of winning up to £5,000 in each of the 12 draws at

www.bigptaraffle.co.uk, Enter St Mary's CofE Primary School, East

Barnet. Each £3 ticket will generate a number that will be entered into all 12

draws. We are excited to be a part of The Big PTA Raffle 2020 and look

forward to seeing if you are a winner!

Whilst we want to create fun events it's incredibly challenging at the moment

so we thought if you want to simply donate what you might have spent on a

stall or event, there is a donation page which is live till the 11th December and

accessible via this link PTA Events. A minimum donation is £5 but if you would

like to give more you can change the amount to whatever you wish. Thank

you! 

Our children have proudly been busily creating their beautiful artworks for us

all to purchase Christmas cards, mugs etc to share with friends and family

near and far. Before the end of the month you will receive a weblink with an

individual unique code so you can make your order online.
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Only 6 weeks until the end of term and we have a few different ways we can
all help raise funds. We can't deny it's an incredibly challenging time and the
school are doing their utmost to protect our children and parents. 

Your Committee  |  Friends Facebook  |  PTA Event sign-up 

 |  Easy Fundraising  |  Amazon Smile |

As you start thinking about Christmas shopping, remember that we
get a donation for every purchase via Amazon Smile or Easy

Fundraising (4,000+ shops). See links at the bottom.
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HOW TO GET INVOLVED?

https://www.bigptaraffle.co.uk/find-your-pta
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofstmarysschoolen4/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=30878#.X6lLdS2cY_U
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofstmarysschoolen4/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=30878#.X6lLdS2cY_U
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofstmarysschoolen4
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/friendsofstmaryscofeprimaryschooleastbarnet/





